Accompanying Files (Electronic Media Contents)

The following files, provided within B-EX-Phase-1-Ref-C-Results+Example-acceptance-criteria.zip, apply as they are called out in this document (see README-BESTEST-EX, included with the accompanying electronic files):
• B-EX-Calibration-BaseCase-Utility-Data.xls: Electronic version of utility energy consumption data for use with the calibration test cases, presented in Judkoff et al. (2010a) , Section 1.3.1.2.
• B-EX-Phase-1-Ref-C-Results+Example-Acceptance-Criteria.xls: Spreadsheet that contains reference simulation results for the utility bill calibration tests; the building physics test case results are also included here for convenience. The example acceptance criteria presented in Judkoff et al. (2010b) are applied to the physics and calibration tests results. Use BESTEST-EXPhase-1-Output.xls (Judkoff et al. 2010a ) to enter simulation results for the program being tested.
The following reference simulation input files are provided for informative use:
The subfolder B-EX-Ref-Simulation-Calibration-Input-Files contains reference simulation input files developed by NREL for the BESTEST-EX calibration ("-C") test cases. Simulation input files are organized in subfolders by calibration scenario.
Subfolder Description \CnC
Cooling tests input files (C1C through C7C) \CnH
Heating tests input files (C1H through C7H)
\B-EX-Ref-Simulation-Weather-Files
Weather data files
Reference simulation input files are described further within README-BESTEST-EX-Calibration-TestFiles.doc, included with the accompanying electronic files. Reference simulation input files for the building physics tests are included with Judkoff et al. (2010b) . Tables   Table 1. BESTEST-EX Example Range-Setting Procedure: Calibration Tests, Scenario C1H 10 Table 2 . BESTEST-EX Example Range-Setting Procedure: Calibration Tests, Scenario C2H 10 Table 3 . BESTEST-EX Example Range-Setting Procedure: Calibration Tests, Scenario C3H 10 Table 4 . BESTEST-EX Example Range-Setting Procedure: Calibration Tests, Scenario C4H 10 Table 5 . BESTEST-EX Example Range-Setting Procedure: Calibration Tests, Scenario C5H 11 Table 6 . BESTEST-EX Example Range-Setting Procedure: Calibration Tests, Scenario C6H 11 Table 7 . BESTEST-EX Example Range-Setting Procedure: Calibration Tests, Scenario C7H 11 Table 8 . BESTEST-EX Example Range-Setting Procedure: Calibration Tests, Scenario C1C 11 Table 9 . BESTEST-EX Example Range-Setting Procedure: Calibration Tests, Scenario C2C 12 Table 10 . BESTEST-EX Example Range-Setting Procedure: Calibration Tests, Scenario C3C 12 Table 11 . BESTEST-EX Example Range-Setting Procedure: Calibration Tests, Scenario C4C 12 Table 12 . BESTEST-EX Example Range-Setting Procedure: Calibration Tests, Scenario C5C 13 Table 13 . BESTEST-EX Example Range-Setting Procedure: Calibration Tests, Scenario C6C 13 
Introduction
BESTEST-EX was initially published (Judkoff et al., 2010a (Judkoff et al., , 2010b with the intention that the calibration test results needed to be blind, so a certifying agency could use it for certifying calibration methods. After publication, it became apparent that the residential energy retrofit modeling industry wanted to have the ability to self-test their software, and we realized that this ability-consistent with self-testing capability provided for the BESTEST-EX building physics tests -would be beneficial to both software developers and users. Therefore, this document was developed to include previously withheld calibration test results, along with instructions for coordinating the use of this document with the previously published BESTEST-EX documents. Should the need arise in the future for a blind certification test, additional calibration test data would have to be generated for that purpose.
This document provides:
• Instructions for implementing/running the BESTEST-EX physics and calibration tests (Judkoff et al. 2010a ); see Section 1 of this document.
• Electronic version of calibration utility data given in the test specification (Judkoff et al. 2010a , Sec 1.3.1.2.); see accompanying files.
• Calibration test reference program results and example acceptance ranges; see Section 2. A certifying or accrediting agency may develop acceptance-range setting criteria to suit particular needs. Neither DOE, NREL, nor the authors of this document may be held responsible for any misfortunes that occur from use of these example acceptance ranges in a certification program.
• Randomly selected explicit inputs for the calibration tests; see Section 3.
• Reference simulation input files for the calibration tests; see accompanying files.
• Clarifications to Judkoff et al. (2010a Judkoff et al. ( , 2010b related to publication of calibration test results for non-blind testing, and other clarifications; see Appendix B of this document. There are no substantive changes to the test specification.
Instructions for Implementing Physics Tests and Calibration Tests
The following documents are needed to implement the BESTEST-EX physics and calibration tests:
• Building Energy Simulation Test for Existing Homes (BESTEST-EX), Phase 1 Test Procedure:
Building Thermal Fabric Test Cases, NREL/TP-550-47427. (Judkoff et al. 2010a) • Example Procedures for Developing Acceptance-Range Criteria, NREL/TP-550-47502. (Judkoff et al. 2010b) • This document.
Clarifications to Judkoff et al. (2010a Judkoff et al. ( , 2010b related to publication of calibration test results for nonblind testing, and other clarifications are included in Appendix B of this document; there are no substantive changes to the test specification. For definitions of terms used here see Appendix A of this document.
Physics Tests
The physics test cases are to be implemented as described in the test specification (Judkoff et al. 2010a ) and compared with results and example acceptance criteria included in Judkoff et al. (2010b 
Calibration Tests
The calibration test cases are to be implemented as described in the test specification (Judkoff et al. 2010a) . For convenience, an electronic version of the utility data specified in Judkoff et al. (2010a) , Section 1.3.1.2 is included in B-EX-Calibration-BaseCase-Utility-Data.xls accompanying this document.
Base-case and energy savings results for the tested program can be compared with results and example acceptance criteria included in Section 2. Calibrated base-case inputs for the tested program can be compared with the randomly selected base-case explicit inputs used to develop the reference results; the reference program base-case explicit inputs are tabulated in Section 3. The Section 3 explicit inputs are implemented in the reference programs as shown in the simulation input files included with the accompanying electronic media.
Calibration Test Reference Results and Example Acceptance Criteria
The concepts applied for establishing example acceptance ranges are described in Sections 1, 3, and 4 of Judkoff et al. (2010b) . As described in Judkoff et al. (2010b) , Section 2, programs must pass 100% of the physics test cases, and programs must pass a reasonable fraction (example: 80%) of the calibration test cases.
An example of applying this procedure to the BESTEST-EX reference results for the utility bill calibration ("-C") cases follows. Reference results were developed using:
• DOE-2.1E version JJ Hirsch PC 2.1En136 (DOE-2 Reference Manual 1981, DOE-2 Supplement 1994)
• EnergyPlus version 3.1 (EnergyPlus Input Output Reference 2009)
• SUNREL version 1.14 (Deru et al. 2002) In Figures 1 through 14 , the example acceptance range maxima and minima are indicated by "range" bars.
The statistically based acceptance ranges are shown with blue range bars; the economic threshold based ranges are shown with green range bars. A tested tool passes a case if its result for that case falls within the greatest maximum and least minimum defined by the blue and green range bars.
The example acceptance ranges for the BESTEST-EX "-C" cases are developed as shown in Tables 
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Randomly Selected Explicit Inputs
Explicit inputs used in the reference simulations are provided in Tables 3-1 and 3-2 for the space heating and space cooling cases, respectively. In these tables the explicit inputs for each calibration scenario are provided in the column headed by the name of the given calibration scenario (e.g., "C1H"). The approximate input range from which the explicit inputs were randomly selected is described in the group of columns headed by "Approx. Input Range". Information about how the explicit inputs are applied in the test procedure and about how they are randomly selected from within the approximate input ranges is given in Judkoff et al. (2010a) , Section 1 and Appendix F, respectively. Abbreviations used in both tables are included with the Nomenclature (see the front matter of this document).
In Tables 3-1 207.73 195.98 177.55 197.13 195.13 188.32 207.55 137.39 196.27 approximate input range: the specified range of possible values for an approximate input that forms the basis uncertainty range for selecting calibrated approximate inputs for the tested programs (see Judkoff et al. [2010a] , Section 1.3.1.2), and from which explicit inputs are randomly selected in accordance with the process described in Judkoff et al. (2010a) , Appendix F. Also see calibrated input and explicit input.
calibrated input or calibrated approximate input: inputs for tested programs that are determined based on specified approximate input ranges and nominal input values using calibration to obtain agreement with base-case reference utility billing data. Also see approximate input range and nominal input.
explicit input: inputs for simulations used to develop reference utility billing data that are randomly selected from within specified approximate input ranges according to the process described in Judkoff et al. (2010a) , Appendix F. Also see approximate input range.
fully random: Calibration scenario where explicit inputs are selected randomly from the entire approximate input range (see Judkoff et al. [2010a] , Appendix F). Also see approximate input range and explicit input. nominal input: an input value as specified for the building physics base case (Case L200EX-P, see Judkoff et al. [2010a] , Section 1.2.1). targeted high: Calibration scenario where explicit inputs are selected randomly from the portion of the approximate input range (upper or lower) that leads to increased space conditioning consumption versus nominal input values (see Judkoff et al. [2010a] , Appendix F). Also see approximate input range, explicit input and nominal input. targeted low: Calibration scenario where explicit inputs are selected randomly from the portion of the approximate input range (upper or lower) that leads to decreased space conditioning consumption versus nominal input values (see Judkoff et al. [2010a] , Appendix F). Also see approximate input range, explicit input, and nominal input.
Appendix B. Clarifications to Existing Documents
Clarifications to specific portions of text are indicated with underline/strikethrough. These clarifications are related to publication of calibration test results for non-blind testing and other clarifications. There are no substantive changes to the test specification. The original documents (Judkoff et al. 2010a (Judkoff et al. , 2010b have not been updated.
Test Specification (NREL/TP-550-47427) -related to going from blind to non-blind testing
Introduction, p. xiii, subparagraph: "Calibrated energy savings test cases …."
Calibrated energy savings test cases with specified base-case monthly utility bill data and uncertainty ranges for selected inputs: A given audit model (and associated calibration method) is tested by comparing utility-bill-calibrated energy savings predictions to results from the reference programs listed above. Reference results for the calibrated energy-savings tests are not published with the test procedure so that both automated and manual calibration methods are tested blind, without access to the reference results (answers). Practical application of this procedure requires that testedprogram results are compared to reference results by a third-party. The calibrated energy savings tests represent a new methodological development, further described under "Methodology" below. Reference energy use data provided in Tables 1-24a through 1-24g and Tables 1-25a through 1-25g are the average of the results for the reference simulation models using EnergyPlus, SUNREL, and DOE-2.1E. The reference simulations apply explicit inputs randomly selected from within the given approximate input ranges (see Appendix F). All reference simulation explicit inputs are selected independently for each space-heating and space-cooling base-case scenario, except heating thermostat settings/schedule and furnace efficiency are only selected for space heating cases, and cooling thermostat settings/schedule and cooling COP are only selected for space cooling cases. For the purpose of running the calibration tests, Tthe reference simulation explicit inputs are intended to be unknown for the software being tested and are not given in the test specification. Tables 1-24a through 1-24g  and Tables 1-25a through 1-25g, gas use is for the furnace and DHW only; electricity use is for space cooling equipment and all other appliances (except DHW); and HVAC fan electricity is zero, as specified in Section 1. 
Physics Results and Example Acceptance Criteria (NREL/TP-550-47502) -related to going from blind to non-blind testing
Section 2, pp. 1-2
Within BESTEST-EX the building physics ("-P") cases are specified differently than the calibrated energy savings ("-C") cases. The "-P" cases provide explicit inputs for all cases. The "-C" cases provide approximate input ranges for key inputs to account for uncertainty associated with audit information and measurements, occupant behavior, etc. For the "-C" cases, explicit inputs are randomly selected within the approximate input ranges to generate utility bills using the reference simulation programs; tested software tools are allowed to apply calibration given the reference utility billing data and approximate input ranges (selected explicit inputs used for the reference simulations remain hidden to allow for blind testing). Because the "-C" cases apply approximate input ranges (known uncertainty) for selected inputs, and because some base-case scenarios (see Judkoff et al. 2010 , Section 1.3.1.2) can have randomly selected reference explicit inputs that are more difficult to estimate from calibration than others, the acceptance criteria for the "-C" cases should be less strict than that for the "-P" cases. Therefore, the following example acceptance criteria are provided:
• "-P" case acceptance o Programs must pass all designated cases • "-C" case acceptance The building physics test cases described in the preceding section are a direct application of software-tosoftware comparative test methods. The calibrated energy savings tests required NREL to make a methodological advancement to existing comparative test methods, as follows.
Introduce input uncertainty into the test specification (this represents uncertainty associated with developing inputs from audit survey data):
a. Perform sensitivity tests on inputs with potentially high uncertainty to determine their relative effect on outputs; select the inputs that have the greatest effect on outputs as approximate inputs.
b. Specify uncertainty ranges (approximate input ranges) for the each approximate inputs.
Develop reference simulation results (this is done by the test developers):
a. Generate base-case synthetic utility bill data using the same state-of-the-art reference simulation programs as used in the building physics test cases.
i. For the reference simulations, inputs that are randomly selected from within the specified approximate input ranges are designated as explicit inputs.; the reference simulation explicit inputs are not included in the test specification (kept secret)
ii. All reference simulations use the same or equivalent explicit inputs for a given calibration scenario.
iii. The synthetic utility bill data are taken as the average of the reference simulation results.
b. Generate reference energy savings results by adjusting appropriate base-case inputs (including explicit inputs) as specified for each retrofit case.
Develop tested program results (this is done by the test takers):
a. Develop the preliminary non-calibrated base-case model for a given calibration scenario.
b. Predict energy savings by either: via one of the following:
i. Calibrateing the base-case model inputs using the synthetic utility bills (described in 2a above), and then applying the specified retrofit cases to the calibrated model., or ii. Applying the specified retrofit to the non-uncalibrated base-case model and then calibrateing or correcting energy savings predictions using the synthetic utility bills (without adjustment to base-case model inputs), or e.g., as (calibrated savings) = (predicted savings) × (base-case actual bills)/(base-case predicted bills).
iii. Other calibration methods. The test cases make no recommendation about how to perform calibrations.
4. Compare results of tested programs (and their calibration techniques) versus reference simulation base-case usage and retrofit energy savings projections:
a. Example acceptance criteria (Judkoff et al. 2010b ) may be used to facilitate the comparison.
The conceptual framework for this method was first proposed by Judkoff (2008) with important refinements contributed by others (Neymark and Norton 2009; Neymark et al. 2009 ). Development of the method was facilitated by convening a technical committee of software producers (the "BESTEST-EX Working Group") to provide help with quantifying estimate approximate input ranges and developing tested program results (see Step 1b and Step 3, respectively, above). The test procedure and example acceptance range criteria was were developed in an iterative process that allowed improvement of the test specification during the simulation trials and helped simulation trial participants to improve their software.
Performing Calibration Tests Without Using Reference Programs
In its purest form, the calibration test would be implemented without using the reference simulation programs. Instead, synthetic utility billing data would be generated with the tested program itself. Such a pure calibration test requires a) automated calibration or b) that the modeler running the calibration test does not know the explicit inputs used to develop the synthetic utility bills, implying that an additional modeler is needed, and there is a "firewall" between the two modelers. Either method is acceptable, but the latter is impractical for certifying entities.
One process for self-testing a calibration method applied for a given program is described below (this can be done in a number of ways, as long as the modeler does not know the explicit inputs used to generate synthetic utility bills for any given case):
• o Apply specified inputs for retrofit measures to the uncalibrated base-case model to obtain uncalibrated energy savings results.
• Develop reference base-case utility billing data o Randomly select explicit inputs from within the given approximate input ranges, as described in Judkoff et al. (2010a) , Appendix F. Replace the nominal inputs in the uncalibrated base-case model with the randomly selected explicit inputs to create a reference base-case model for the calibration scenario.
 In the original work, the randomly selected space conditioning season (% of total annual space conditioning load) was converted to equivalent start and end dates by A) running an initial full-year annual simulation using the randomly selected explicit inputs for a given scenario and then B) analyzing the annual output to determine the start and end dates that would evenly crop the season to the randomly selected percentage. For example, if a 95% heating season was chosen, the date at which 2.5% of the annual heating load was reached was used as the start date, while the date at which 97.5% of the annual heating load was reached was used as the end date. This process can be implemented in selftesting, or as a simplification, annual simulations can be conducted and the annual space conditioning results can be multiplied by the season percentage expressed as a fraction (e.g., 0.95 corresponds to 95% season).
o Repeat the above step to create multiple calibration scenarios (each having its own reference base-case model) such that randomly selected explicit inputs are difficult to recall without looking at the input files. That is, adhere to the principle that the person implementing the calibration tests does not know, or cannot recall, the explicit inputs associated with each test case (i.e., be self-blinded).
 For programs with purely automated calibration methods, self-blinding is not necessary and the process of Appendix F may be followed as described.
o Run each reference base-case model and extract reference utility billing data from the output files for each scenario.
 Do not review input data that are included with the output.
• Develop reference energy savings results o For each selected calibration scenario, develop reference energy savings results by applying specified inputs for the retrofit measures to the reference base-case models containing randomly selected explicit inputs.
• Develop calibrated base-case and energy savings results o For each selected calibration scenario, develop calibrated base-case models beginning with nominal inputs (i.e., using the uncalibrated base-case input file), and calibrate that model (i.e., develop calibrated inputs) to the reference base-case utility billing data for the selected scenario.
o Apply specified inputs for retrofit measures to the calibrated base-case model to obtain calibrated energy savings results.
o The above two bullets demonstrate one of multiple ways that utility data may be used for calibration. Another possible use of utility data is to calibrate energy savings directly. For example, this may be accomplished by applying the specified retrofit to the uncalibrated base-case model and then revising energy savings predictions using the synthetic utility bills (without adjustment to the base-case model inputs). For example, as (calibrated savings) = (predicted savings) × (base-case actual bills)/(base-case predicted bills).
• For each calibration scenario compare calibrated model energy savings results and calibrated base-case inputs to reference energy savings results and reference base-case explicit inputs.
o The benefit of calibration for the self-tested program may be estimated by comparing energy savings predictions of the calibrated models versus the uncalibrated models versus the reference results. This is analogous to comparing "WG-CAL", "WG-UNCAL", and "REF" in Judkoff et al. (2010a) , Appendix G, Section G.2.
